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Harvard Deserved te Win Over Eli Footballers, Despite Mere Gaining by the Yale Eleve
S YSTEM OF HAR VARD
REASON FOR CRIMSON

VICTORY OVER YALE
Superb Defense and Smoothly Working Attack, Effective

en Geal Line as Well as in Midfield, Scored for
Beb Fisher's Eleven

ly KOBEKT W. MAXUELI,
, MMirtu Editor KTenlns: rublle I.edser

llnstdll. Ne I!).

Harvard system of foetbnll triumphed ever tlie Vnle tenm nt the
THE en Saturdtiv. This is n shorter method of tcllm of n upctb
deiVnte. a bewildering, concerted, finished, cmoethly working attack nn at-

tack which net only wns effective lu midticld, but oho en the goal line when

the final punch was necessary te push ever what proved te be the winning

cer.
I saw thr Harvard team plnv Centre, and comparing that eleven with the

one which represented the Oilmsen against Yale is like comparing a lllvver

with n Itolls-Kevce- . U was an entitelv different team both en the defend
and the attack, nnd nllew tt te state tht Improvement was necessary te beat

Yale for Tad .Tenes had a wonderful team urnbr his command. The score
earned. air-- fought hard and severalwas net one-side- and everj point vats

time was In position te put eer n u inning score but nlmel invariably some-

thing happened and the chain e was lest.
Still, when looking bark en the game. Hervnid deserved te win. netwith

tandlng the fact that Yale made four mer first downs. Despite tin breaks
which went against them, the Crlmen never faltered and came back stronger
as the game progressed.

Kit H icerr manu intricate points which ei,e up uurrpertrdlu
Til almost 11 an aid a touchdownour, u Inch I i ictd recall, gave

in the tccend period uhtic thn entire Vale team teas fast asleep.

Captains Agree en Ground Rules
the game b.gan the opposing raptelns agreed en ground rules,

BEKOHE
ate pan of the ediclnl rules. Any kicked ball net werlng a geal-Tvhl-

means n Ulckeff or a free kick-whi- ch cresses the goal line audiees
behind the roped area or into the stands or into the spedaters automatically

Wnme a tonclibeck. If a blocked kick went into flint part or me neiu ii e- -
.. n .fntv n.nrrllnsM of who recovered it. 'lhe roped aiea

i n . nhnni 10 vnrds beyond the 10-u- enters...., ...IV- ..w ..- .

cuasien. .

v.,t M.anri ;n ihe teeth of n stieiic wind nnd Huell made a

behind the
Inte this dis

tal r catch

en the Blue's line. Frem here n free kick was attempted.
Owen did net nllew for the wind, which was blowing diagonally acres--th- e

field nnd the ball missed the upright bv about two jards. The goal was

missed and the ball landed behind the goal line. Ordinarily this would be

called n tnuchback unless the ball had been touched In the, field of play, nnd

the Yale players evidently took that ruling for ginnted They forget that all
of the Harvard players were onside and could recover the ball behiud the goal

line, the same as en n kickoff
It was mete dumb luck than brains tbnr saved Yale Harvard was en

die alert, especially Maoember. This speed; end kept ou running when the

goal wns missed and recovered the ball alter ir hnd rolled under the ropes and

enme te a step near the stand. Had he recovered the sphere inside of the

Topes Harvard would hove had a touchdown
All four officials conferred en the play, net because there wns any doubt.

but because the ruling was se important that it was best nnd safest te be
absolutely sure. Thus the ground rules converted what might have been a

touchdown into a tou'hbeck nnd Yale received the ball en her own d

line. It was The firbt tough break for Harvard.

B EFOKE this happened Yale had taken the ball down the field in the

first period, and Aldnch drop-kicke- d i pretti goal from the -

tynrri line. It win fourth down and te go, as the trinueti aernise
nad stiffened when irilhin the shadow of its own goal line. Theie
three points loomed up fit biq as a million, for throughout the first half

ale teas doing the better icerk.

Aldrich and Jerdan Star
TN DEFEAT, two men ou the Yale team loom up above the ethers. One was
.L Contain Aldrich. one of the greatest captnins I ever have seen .and also
one of the createst ulavers. He did the lien's share of the work,
doing it kept the spirit of his men up te the fighting notch.

and while
He played a

wonderful game.
The ether star was Jerdan the ether back, nils young man is a er

extraordinary and in n fin nil by himself. He would make that
funry little jump te one side, receive the ball from O'Hearn and crash through
the line for gain after gain

In the third period Yale carried the ball down ihe field and was close te
a touchdown. Here some peer lieadwerk en the part of O'Hearn spoiled a

first down Jerdan always was geed for n couple of yards and Aldrich also
was able te crack the line for a gain Tt wns third down, 4 yards te go, and
Instead of launching another attack at the line, an end run was called, and
Macomber smothered It for a less.

That made it necessary te try cither a drop-kic- k or a forward pass. Tim
angle was toe great for a goal from the field, se the pass was tried. The ball
was passed back te Aldrich. who faked a pass te the right, then turned around
and hurled the ball fe the left.

Te my mind, thin was the real turning point of the game. The ball sailed
straight into the arms of Cbapin. who win 10 nrds away from the Yale end,
and the Crimson player started te the goal line with n clear field ahead of
him. Yale did net even cover the plu. nnd It was only through the tast
thinking of Aldrich that Chapln wns caught In midfield.

Shortly nfteT that Harvard had mere hard luck, nnd net through any
fault of their own. The referee, who happened te be myself, get in the way
of a play nnd ruined n pretty tackle for Macomber. The ball hud been passed
te a halfback, who was R yards from the line of scrimmage. He turned and
passed backward te Aldrich, who started around the Tight end.

TN
I

TfAiV behind me and Macomber crashed into me instead of Ihew runner. The Harvard end tcu very indignant, and I don't hlamn
him. However, all I can say is that if he intended te hit Aldrich as
hard as he hit me the Yale captain would net have traveled eery fur,
Alte, he never get a chance te soek me egam.

Buell Makes Sensational Run
THIS ame period Buell. the little quarterback, pulled the most sensa

tienal play of the game when he ran back a punt from hla own d

line te Yale's d line befeie he was brought down by O'Hearn. It wai a

d run and for a time If looked as if It would result in u touchdown
Bilcll's facial expression while making that memerablo run wa inter-

esting. At the start he bad hopes of returning the ball n short distnnca inn!
Aeemed intent en avoiding the Yule racklers. H- - dodged, side-stepp- nnd
resorted te all of the craftiness he knew utrll he passed the Fecendarj defense.
Then came a leek of desperation In hln face. He saw the goal line in front
of him nnd a clear field. He lesr all of the craftiness and cunning of the earlier
part of the run and ran as if his life depended en his making' a touchdown. In
ether words he just ran nnd forget all about everything else N'e doubt he
was the most surprised peis-e- en the field when tue tackle, wound his arms

round his leg" and brought him te earth.
But Buell was net through yet. He brought the hall te scoring d!tanre,

and it "'as up te him te de nil the pieper plavs for n. prere Only twelve,
seconds remained In the perleu, and .ifter one pirn was called time wns up
and the goals were changed

While the teams were changing s.dcs Buell took a small piece of paper
from some place nnd studied It inten'ly lie feulti it up, ilien opened it and
looked again. Then he callfd Owen nnd Pitts and rbey talked things ever.
Perhnps Buell had a ieuple of plays written en that plce of paper, and

sunlj proved it.
On the first, plnv of the fenr'h period Owen dropped bn-- k n for n fleid

goal, but the delaed pass was ued and the Crimson back rushed through te
the ! ynrd line. He made 2 yards en the next plat and n was fourth down,
with (! inches te gain.

Tli'ELL stepped eii te the left end nut the manal. Then, ichen
O the ball ifdt pis fed luck, he ran out at if te rccctte a forward pn.
The ball, hmreier, tcent In Oicen, and that human catapult tore
through the line for a touchdown, lie uctit through cenfer for the
score.

Owen Pulls a Be McMillin
THE same period Harvard made another touchdown, bur Ir counted forISnothing. Owen crashed through the short side of the line, dodged serernl

bluc-jersey- tncklers and crossed the goal line. Ir was a very pretty run
and reminded ine of Mc.Millin's dash three weeks age

llewcver. the run went for nnught, for Tem Thorp, the umpire, detected
a Crimson man holding and called back the play. It was a very tough decision
te mnkc, but it showed that Thorp net only Is n high-clas- s official but nlse
a fearless one. Harvard made no pretest nnd lined up.

Here came n piece of sportsmanship which seldom Is seen en a football
field. Before the ball was snapped Thorp went te Captain Kane, of Harvard,
nnd said :

' Mr. Kane, there was n man en the left side of your line who held en that
play nnd ruined n touchdown. I wish jeu would speak te that mun and warn
him against using hm bends en the offense."

"I shall de that. Mr. Thorp." replied Kane. "However, 1 happened te
be the man who was holding. I committed the foul myself."

Net ninny captains would come out with a manly statement like that.
Anether pretty bit of sportsmanship came in the first period. Clark, the

Ila'rvard center, wns hurt nnd Dr. Nicheln wan working fast te put en h
bandage in the required two minutes. Captain Aldrich saw what was being
done nnd called me te him.

"Please tell Dr. Nichols te take as much time as he likes," he said.
That typifies the spertsrannshlp of the Yale leader.
It wag a clean, hard game between two very high-cla- ss nnd d

teams. Tad Jenes has done wonders at Yale and deserves much credit.
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GARNET STARS

Halfback and End Scintillate in

Havorferd Rout Fermer
Kick3 2 Ceals Frem Field

ONE OF BIGGEST SCORES

little Havorferd. staging aPI.t'CKY fight ngntnsf the heavier
nnd mere experienced Swnrtmere eleven,
went down te defeat Saturday after-
noon nt Whlttier Field before the big-
gest crowd that eer witnessed n grid-
iron battle between the two old Quaker
rivals

Havorferd wns outclassed from the
Mart, and except for a few minutes in
the second period and the same nmeunt
of time in the third, gave little opper-Minit- .i

te its students te cheer The
liarnet clown innde nineteen first downs
us against four bv the Scnrlet nnd
Blnck and gained ."'J I nrds from scrim-ii- .

age te 41! for Havorferd
('(inch Km Mercer's chnrges hurled

forward pusses, van thu ends nnd
smacked the Havorferd line with en0
three. fourths of the game, Bill Ward's
powerful line making huge holes for the
backs te go through.

It was the third big-scor- e defeat
made against Havorferd by the Garnet
Back in 1S01 Swnrthniere scored n

win ever the Main I. mers, and
in UUP the (inrnet wns the victor
f7 te 0, two points less thnii were made
Saturday nfternoen If was the thir-
tieth meeting between the two institu-
tions, and the seventeenth vn terv for
Swnithinerc
Earn in Stellar Hele

Johnny Eaip. the founer Episcopal
Academy star, was the brilliant per-
former of the afternoon. The slippery
little halfback fairly scintillated, lie
inn the ends, caught forward passei
iiinl pushed his wny through the Haver-for- d

line for gains time nnd again.
Net only that, but he figured promi-

nently in the scoring Twice lie kicked
geuls from the field, the first time from
the line, the ball going squarelv
between the uprights, and the second
time shoeting: one inches ever the cres-bii- r

from the 34 -- yard line
In addition, he scored a touchdown

sherlh after the fourth period opened
when lie ilreled the visitors' lett end for
12 yards nnd the score. Once he ran
back n punt for 40 yards nnd several
limes Aet around the Havcrferd ends
for gains of 20 te 25 yards.

Te Jneksen, the left end of Swarth-mer- e,

gees much of the glei of the
victory. His play nil afternoon wns us
brilliant ns any seen en a Swnrtlimerc
tenm In years. He smeared the Havor-
eord interference, caught forward passes
and get under punts like Hienle Miller
did in all his glory nt I'enn.

If Jacksen hud been plnying en a
nig college eleven during the season
he would give the best ends In the
country a run for honors.
He scored one of the seven Swnrth-
neore touchdowns after receiving a for-
ward pnss from Asplundb.

The last nnmed proved himself te he
one of the bet punters in college ranks
by his work Snturdnv. On one occa-
sion he sent the pellet down the field
for 0b nrds.

Brown, one of the heroes in Hnver-feid'- s

defeat, also punted well, his best
effort being a low lolling punt that
went for f7 nrds.

Sangree 'rent In Defeat
Cnptuiu Nate Snngree, the feiuth of

that name te piny en :i Havorferd
eleven, plajed n great game, but he wns
powerless against the mighty Swnrth-mer- e

machine. Wilbur, l'nxben, Wil-
bur and Allen, all showed that they
were pesseseil of tight by their work
against the Curlier

The entire Swartlimere team dis-
played Its knowledge of the gridiron
gnme from the start, the line pnrtleu-larl- v

showing te brilliant advantage.
Bill Ward, the former l'enn tackle, in
his firsi jear as a coach, turned out a
line that 'cempares: favorably with some
of the best iu the East.

Beth offensively and defensively they
showed the salne excellent brand of
football ns they did against Cernell
earlv In the season. Frem tatkle te
tackle. Havorferd was unable te gain
mere than " yards nil ufternoen, mi
streng-wu- the defense.

It was announced this .morning that
the Garnet would net plav Springfield
next Saturday ns originally scheduled,
the faculty ruling against the proposed
trip. Springfield Is the team that held
Pevnell te a 1 1 te 0 sceie Inst Satur-dn- v

afternoon.

Scraps About Scrappers

Temmy Cleary, who l anleu te mfet
Inhnnv Dundee he put in n stiff reurp
of tinlnlns for h1 bout with ViiUt
at the Ice PulHia tomorrow nluht. lMdie
Wnitend wl'l npptir In thl ehen nieunur
Oeeric r:nRl mni llebbv ilcCnnn w'll mtst
Curl Ilarnian.

Vet Hartley will iem re for hi meet
Ir nl'h Trankl" llrni nt the National
rhtireday nfternuen f reh from a Icterv
eer loe Tip'it7 The Pane wnn xlven n,

i,fere,'s decision uvr 'Tip' tnat week
.lehnnv Daicy. Ten 'Vpeni nnd Murcel f)ei,-ii.-

wr: tm ether out r tow ii men en the
National's prerram.

Lamer f.lrhtensteln write from New Yerk
ihn both his preteaei Mnniirl azcm!e and
M.irrln l.. rre m tire rettle for Thurda
will no en with lAiV Tendler and lux is
chedul'd te tackle Yeung- Jee nerrell.

Twe return bouts that '"'nn hlj en Thur- -

i 1h atirnoen e rrenrame are these between
t'e 'i' pllui and llllli Angele and IJattllnu
M ivi t.nd Kid Wolf Tiplltz and Anreie,
e as"d a areat battle a )ar ae, meet at
! ei,irpi and Wolf wl.l et a rhanre te
rprieem ultnt,elf at th National for lha one.
i.miid knockout he Buffered at the handa
t Aturrav

' Tim Mar limit l the Ctmbrli Thuradav
nfternoen tvill b an 1nterlt alTult Tlminv
Rrwn, 'he te be AI Verbecken

Trenten beier.

Ileliliy Iterne. 142 Johnny Ortfflth 1Rfi.
T.nuny Pe-l- e 130 and Fletcher. Mb.

'! Chester tw aie prerared for heuta
n rhilade.phla They am under the man-btme-

of Jeck Jfenneev

,Iee Gannon hae undertaken te bandla the
putilletlc aaplratlens of Joey Ritchie the
Newark featl.erwelnht who la ready te ac
, pt llrbby P.urman's challenge.

Temmv Itellly announces that KranJUe
hl Tort Klchmend flywelrht, la In

enape t etake a (line at the beat mlttmen
hlj weight t the blir downtown clubs,

Mickey Yl'elmat ha recovered from hla
reen hand and h la uut with a defl te

any of the 1J0 peunders, llee Greenbaum
has taken Welsait In tow

There are letr In the Sperta Department
nt the Etn!se 1'i.biie I.sdeeb for Hebby
eunnla and Charley Dagert

Wrestling Bouts at National
wrestling; ahmv has

thf. Mfttlnnal A A. for
been arranjed at
weeneaaay nlaht

i the rnatn mateh Ed ("Stranule!-'-)
will oppose Justlana Hllva. the Tertuiruesa
tltlehelder dim Ixindee, the Oreek eham-ple-

n eets Jee Polk Jehn Orandevlrh will
tackle Wladek 7.1yatke. the powerful role
Mike liomane will rrapp with Binear
lehaman.

Harvester Five Wants Games
The International Harvester basketball

team, of the Philadelphia Manufacturers
league desires te play any aecend-clu-

teams en their home rtoers. Address S K
Btady 211 Tenty-thlri- l street or phone
Locust 701

The WackMene Ileera would like te meet
any team In the first or second class efferlnc

fair aruarantM. earn jiairinewui, 3uvEighthSeuth street.

WHEN A FELLER NEEDS A FRIEND

RICH fMCATS, PsaTRlES llll'

LEONARD IS DUE

IN PJLA. I0DAY

Everything in Readiness for
Champien's Beut With Freed- -

man Tomorrow Night

BROWN WINS FROM HART

Hy LOUIS II. .LVFFE

iHM K T T.it.M Im

LEONARD will be In Phlla- -

rlelnhin some time tedny, and then
nil principals for the biRgcst battle of
the IDL'l- - boxing season will be en
hand for tomorrow night's eight-round- er

scheduled nt the Ice Palace. Sailor
Kroedmnii. of Ohicnee, hns been In town
for ncvernl davs. The referee is te he
William II. Recap, of Philadelphia, and
effiYlul timekeeper, Jee Cervine, a local
man.

Director Cortelyon has attended te
the neeessnry arrangements for protec-
tion of the public, nnd. according te the
promoter. Geerge F. Pawling, his A est
Philadelphia nrenn. which hns a. scnt-in- i:

capacity of. S000, will be jammed
tomorrow night.

In New Yerk several days age Leen-

ard wns emphatic in saying that he was
unxieus te give Philadelphia fans an
opportunity te fee the chnmpien in his
beit condition, nnd Denny proved him-
self te be in wonderful shnpe when be
.'tii'iped for truiniii!: that ufternoen.

The champion finished his training
in .Sew Yerk .esterdny at Manny Sen-inen-

new W'lii He boxed six rounds
in all- - two each with .lee Sullivan.
Spider Heiich mill Earl Ilnrtmnn, lneiil
featherweight. Earl carried Leenard
uleng at a fact flip, snys .lack Weln-hte- m

Later Ilnrtmnn boxed three
iiiiimlH with ,lee. the title-holder- s

leuugcM brothel
"Lcetinrd told me thnt Hartman has

ihe iiinUlngs of n tuune star, und wiH

l,e u geed mttii for nnv one bis weight,
-- mil WeliiHti'ln tedn.

Kieedman and Leenard will box nt
intchweights. Neither will be under the
lightweight limit, HW pounds nt J
o'clock, and even if Fieedman were te
.core a knockout, something that I

lt,.n lui'.'e Denny's ciewn would Mill
remain lnUc. j di.aliLi.iUiiii
Kit. Is n Game Guy

The definition of gameness, In every
senne of the word, was exhibited nt the
National A. A- - rm Saturday night,
when Whltey Fitzgerald, although de-

feated, linlehed n scheduled six-rou-

contest with thf hefty and knockout
punching Dilly Angele, of Yerk, Pa.
Angole had Flu in Mich bad shape dur-in- e

the second round that riotous cries
of "Step it! Step if." came from all
ever the nrena, nnd .lust when Deforce
Leu (iiiniMin was about te Intercede,
the bell sounded.

Then from the third round until the
flnlh Fitzgerald showed lust what Dan
Webster means in his favorite book In
defining "gnmeness." Angele tried his
utmost te knock out the W est Philnr
delphian. Rut Whiter was In there te
stnv the limit, nnd, if nothing else, he
eutinmed the Yerk battler

.lehnnv Kilbane lightweight hops,
Alex. Ilrirt, inn into his first obstnele
in Philadelphia when the Clevelnnder
was defeated in tli- wind-u- p by Harry
Kill Drewn. The former schoolboy was
entirelv toe clever for the g

Ohienn. who was unable te connect
with a nelid punch. Hart's right car,
which was swelIn before the contest,
wns opened in the eighth round by a
tter.1,.,1 li.fr hook.

nrmnitn n knockdown in the last
teund the big lend piled up by Rattling
Mack of Cnmden. enabled him te finish
'en the long end of the decision in his
match with Patay Wallace. Dilly Gan-

non wen from Teny Daniels nnd Eddie
Dempsey defeated Pat Marlcy.

Holiday nexlnc Cards
There will be three matinee bexjng

shows in I'liilntieipnia J nanksgiving
Day. This is one of three big fistic,

afternoons in this city. C3iristmn8 and
New Year's being the ether two days
when several attractions are put en.

The Olympin, National nnd Cambria
have arranged programs for Thursday
nfternoen, and they will be ns follews:

Olympla Lw Tendler v Manuel
Jee Tiplltz v K Illlly Aniele.

Jlorrle I.ux ve Veunir Jee Herrall Hauling
Leenard s. Hilly Dcvlne and Jee XJersey ve.

v'ulenal Kr'ankie Ilrltt vs. Pete Hartley,
Jimmy Murphy Johnny Uarry, Al

Teiiy Capont Uus Franchettl v.
Sfarcel Dennis and Kid Wolf vs. Hattllng
MurriV

CamurlaAI Verbecken ivi Jimmy JFlrewn,
Ter. (lflser Johnny Deuaherty, Temmy

i Frank K O Smith, Charley
Cress va Kreddy Nltchla and Georgia Htarke
m C an I'letz

1 1 wi&s-Mas- ks ; etc TO HlRTlmmm
236 Se. 11 St. Phene Wnl. 1802

AMERICAN GAMES OFF

Paison, Gottlieb . Black te Play
at Machinists' Temple

There are no games scheduled in the
American Basketball League for either
this evening or Wednesday, se the Pas-so-

Gottlieb & Black five has arranged
te play at. Machinists' Temple, Thir-
teenth and Spring Garden streets, to-

night.
The Seuth Phllly Hebrews, whose

place the V. G.'s assumed in the Amer-
ican League, will meet the Atlantic
City K. of C. nt the shore tomorrow
evening, nnd en Thursday are nt home
with New Yerk Ship nt Seventh street

.
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CRITICS UN USI.

SAYSi. HELM

Camden Basketball Club Owner
Declares Sedran and Fried-

man Belong te "Skeoters"

DEMANDS LEAGUE MEETING

Dr. Charles Helm, one of the owners
of the Camden basketball team of the
Eastern League, is tip In nrms ever the
published reports that Camden Is pre-
venting Barney Scdrnn nnd Mnrty
Erlrdmnn entering the Eastern League
as members of the New Yerk team.

It is said that the Skcetcrs were will
ign te let. the "heavenly twins" come
into the league if they secured Harry
Frnnckle, but last week both Sheriff
Corsen nnd Dr. Helm said that Frnnckle
was net necessarily one of the men,
but that they desired players who In
turn could be hnnded te the ether teams
te strengthen them.

The doctor tills morning hnd the fol-
lowing te say: "The Cnmden tenm re-
sents nny criticism thnt it is in
nny way interfering with Friedman and
'Sedran playing in the Enstcrn League,
and demand that a special meeting be
called immediately te settle the dispute.

"Let the Eastern Baskctbnll League
live up te its rules is nil we have te
say. Then they will find that Fricdmnn
nnd Sedrnn are the property of Cnmden
nnd If they ever come into the league
nny eno securing them must de busi-
ness with us.

"At long us Cnmden has been a mem-
ber of the league it never has failed te
fulfill all its obligations. We intend te
nlways de the same tiling "

"WEE, WEE," SAYS BABE

Marshal Fech Presents Ruth With
Brick for K. of C. Building

New Yerk. Nev. 21. Babe Itnth. the
home-ru- n king, today wns the proud
possessor of the brick which will be the
first one laid In the new Knights of
Columbus headquarters building. He re-
ceived it yesterday from the hands of
Marshal Fech.

Archbishop Patrick J. Hayes acted ns
interpreter between the grcnt French
lender nnd Ruth nt tiic ceremony en the
steps of St. Patrick's Cathedral.

"I am glad that we are both mem-
bers of the Knights of Columbus," the
Marshal said. "I wish wp could have
you introduce baseball in France."

The Babe grinned and said, "wee,
wee."
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FRENCH ARMY'S HOPE
TO DEFEAT THE NAV

i

As Things Stand New the Middies Are a Sure-She- t jfej!

to Win in the Annual service Battle en the
Football Field

By GHANTLAND niCB
Anether Neme

frnrrjiY net start a campaign te

'' change the nicknames of several
big lengtle ball clubs which arc patently
misnamed?" suggests R. H. M.

if Cobb was known as Jenes or such.
He'd still be fust as hard to throttle.

And no benchcad would differ vxueh
If christened J. 11. Aristotle.

Or if a tquash was called a beat
B'euld slanting eyes grew lest

obliquely.
Or give us bards a chance te eat

Much oftener than semi-weekly- .!

As Aven Hill said long age,
"A name's a name, for prince or

vagrant."
A certain animal we knew..

Whatever called would net be fra-
grant. '

Or limping out Parnassian streets
Te try te earn an honest penny,

If we were known as Byren Keats,
Would that improve these verses any

Army Wees

EVER since Elmer Oliphnnt tossed
pigskin nsidc in lOlfl the Army

hn.t found the Navy mere of a barrier
thnn it could break down.

Upen the resumption of hostilities
the Navy wen without nny great treublo
in 11)10 and 1020, and ns things stand
new the Navy is far and nway the surest
bet.

Beth teams this time take the field
with nn unusual nmeunt of talent.

There iR hardly n weak spot in the
entire Navy machine, while the Army
can call upon such stars as French,
Garbisch. Greene, Mulligan, Wilhide.
Weeds and Brcdlster, all geed football
players.

The Army's best chance depends upon
the brlllinnt French, who last year
wns smothered repeatedly before he
could take mere than one step in nny
given direction.

A better Army line should give
French n chajice te nt least get in mo-
tion, nnd once in motion he is likely te
get somewhere before being cellared and
stepped.

Concerning Putts'
Reth longer putts and shorter putts

Can get my well-know- n goat.

t -

The downhill seven-foot-

i

i

i ancs me grimly by the tkr.nBut of theso above the ethers
That I hate most of all '

Are putts that slide up te ik. u. i
And then refuse te fall.

of the main troublesONE cennetki
diagnosing foetbnll i. .ir.

A man rany be n star one vttA ii
by the next, through an injury,!
ankle, knee or back, he may be enli.erdlnnrv nerfermnr. nt litil .v
his team.

"rvON'T forget," writes Euteni,
"when the West starts chZever Chicage'n victory i,i

Princeton, thnt the Navy beat Prbf.
ten by nn even larger !;
Yale turned the trick with ImM'Gnrrlty en hand."

Copyright, till. All rlehts r,n,t
Beets and Saddle

A hind of consolation purse for fllli..and maxes thnt seem te rank aberju,selling'tjla er class, yet have bnsuccessful n most stafen re. i. "..:
PamV

S1050. ether than selline inVThe conditions ndm t DresVn til
Reek View-Pell- y Prim mare.
been nosed out en several ecculS!
when .Rhe appeared best. That Wpened Inst week at Bewie, when rT.
nctta nosed out Dresden, altbenhlatter appeared much the best. LunitL
takes tip nine pounds today, while Drtiden must carry only three peundi tlitlenal. Arrew of Geld and Lady Ite.incline appear te be the contender!.

Horses well placed in ether
nfJ Frir$ VJPC' ReynI Primrose, ffij
nish Maid. Finery second, Ann oil.

P,VUrl 4CennT;,1v! Slster Emblea:third. Penitent, ChamDkaV
uemmi ui, uribeti Veter, YerklitibItHi Anne ftellun A...t..l'
seventh.
Through.

McduBO, Fantesche, Beunaij,

Johnny Kloech Halts Maglrl
Juarex. M., Nev. 21. Johnny

CUv.land. O., stejipad Art Mttlrl th?horn City. Oktu.. here tn the tenth '?&
scheduled twelve-roun- d bout. Ther

In at 00 peands. w"w

A Weman's
Viewpoint on
Men's Cellars

By "Dore&f eflfte
Public Ledger, an authority en

goedtmtmm-dress- .

W'?LSKlUh

Philadelphia

QHE cellar referred tHs tt VAK HEDSEN
tie style is Van Jack.

This article was published "witlteut the
knowledge or request of the makers or et
any of their dealers. Dorethy is the author
of the 'Shep with Dorethy' column in the
Philadelphia Public Ledger. "Write-ups- M in
the columns of this paper- - cannot- - be bought.

Read what Dorethy says about the VAN
HEUSEN evrerthing she claims about the
cellar is true, and there aremany ether advan
tages net mentioned in the article. Ask te
see the VAN HEUSENCeflar at your dealers,
then you will knew that a new era in
cellars has arrived.

All styles and heights, quarter sizes from 13Vi te 18.
'Price Fifty Cents at Dealers

VAN HEUSEN
the World's Smartest COLLAR

Jtf.

again

1225 BROADWAY, NEW YORK
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